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To the Honorable Mitt Romney. Governor of the Commonwealth, and the Honorable Members 01 the 

General Court of Massachusetts: 

I alll pleased to present to you tile MassacllLlsetts Department of Revenue's Fiscal Year 2003 Annual f1 epOli 

As tile state's econolllY continued to struggle and DOR began a new fiscal year witll reduced staff , tile Depan

ll1ent rose to the cllallenge of increasing revenue collections and illlproving its operating efficiency 

Perhaps OUI' IllOst notable accoillplisllillent was tile recol'd collections generateci by the tax aillnesty pro

gram. We collected more Ulan $173 million over the few short months of the amnesty period We also saw 

settleillents of captive REITs and Future Inlleritance Tax cases reach $144lllillion The agency demonstrated 

a commitment to closing tax looplloles, collecting delinquent taxes due and accelerating those collections 

into a fiscal year in Wllich tlley were most needed. The legislative changes will prevent IIlis drain on revenues 

in future fiscal years as well. 

In addition, DOR netted S8 million in delinquent tax collections in FY03 thougll its new Discovery software. 

and tens of millions of dollars are in tile pipeline. The Department's investillent in Discovery also will provide 

long-term benefits in a number of DOR bureaus. 

I am pleased with these results and proud of the fact that we impleillented tllese measures withou t sacrificing 

the quality and level of service to our customers that Ilas become our hallmark. In fact. we instituted new 

technology and pl'Ocedures willlin DOR tllat improved service 

In an increasingly technically savvy business world. DOR is doing its pan to offer innovative prograills 1I1at 

make use of the latest technological advancements. DOR sought and received Legislative approval to increase 

the number of businesses required to file and pay their taxes electronically. To assist businesses in meeting 

this mandate. we launched an improved version of our WebFi le for Business application . Tile new application 

is easier to use and allows businesses to more conveniently access and manage 1I1eir accounts "lith DOR via 
the Internet. The response from businesses lIsing WebFile for Business has been positive. 

The lise of tile Internet had also become vital to providing assistance to Cllild suppon clients and local off i

cials as well. FY03 also saw a recorei $462 million in child support enforcement collections - S11 million In 

collectiolls as a result of the License Revocation Program In addition. the Department distributed $5.141 

billion in local aid , and for the first time, Cherry Sheets were distributed exclusively in electron ic fo rmat. 

As important as technology is to the Department 's operations it cannot take tile place of a decilcated 

v!orkforce. The employees of DOR prove their cOlllmitment daily. not only to tile agency tlut also to ti le Indi

viduals we serve. In my view. DOR employees truly are trle finest in state government. 

I look forwarcl to working with you in advancing DOR's comillitment to better serving the taxpayers of tile 

Comillonweallll Willl your continued support we can only improve on our successes. 



I ntrod uction 
Fiscal Year 2003 was a very successful 

year tor the Department of Revenue. 

Operations were streamlined. new tech

nologies were implemented and revenues 

collected increased. Despite a reduction In 

staff, DOR surpassed its goals, benefiting 

not only the Department but taxpayers and 

practitioners as well. The following sec

tions highlight DOR's FY2003 achieve

ments in tax administration. child support 

enforcement and local services. 

Tax Administration 
In FY2003, the Legislature authorized DOR 
to offer a tax amnesty program to generate 
much needed revenue at a time when the 

Commonwealth was facing a serious bud
get deficit. Eligible taxpayers were allowed 
to voluntarily pay overdue tax obligations 
without having to pay penalties or face 
possible liligation. The Massachusetts Tax 

Amnesty program was an enormous under
taking requiring the coordinated efforts of 

many bureaus throughout the agency. The 
Department defined the parameters; 

launched a media campaign to educate the 
public; made significant programming 

changes to DaR systems; developed forms 
and informational publications; answered 
taxpayer inquiries; created a comprehen
sive amnesty Web page; expedited settle

ments; and processed and tracked the 
revenue collected. 

Far exceeding projected collections, the 
amnesty program attracted more than $173 

mil lion in past-due taxes. The sheer magni
tude of this project, as well as its over
whelming results, earned DOR a 2003 

Manuel Carballo Award for Excellence in 
Public Service. 

The Department used the amnesty 

program's catchphrase "Find Us Before We 
Find You" to introduce its new Discovery 
initiative. Discovery is a sophisticated data 
warehousing system that has enhanced 

DaR 's ability to pinpOint tax evaders. Dis
covery identifies individual and business 
taxpayers who have failed 10 file tax returns 
or underreported their tax obligations. Dis

covery interfaces with DOR's tax system to 
improve case management and correspon
dence follow-up. At the close of FY2003. 

collections attributed to this program net
ted $8 million. 

Once again. the Department reaffirmed its 
cornmitm nt to uSing tecllnology to make 
filing returns and makm payments as easy 
as possible. During the 2002 tax return fil

ing season. DOR introduced 2-0 barcoding 
for computer-generated individual income 
and corporate excise tax returns. The 2·0 
barcodes contain all the information en
tered on the return in an encoded format. 
When the barcode is scanned, the informa
tion is recorded on DOR's system virtually 

error-free, resulting in faster processing 

and refund turnaround time. DaR pro

cessed the 2-D barcode returns within 
48 hours of scanning and experienced a 

96 percent error-free acceptance rate. Of 
the 3.3 million income tax returns pro

cessed, over 1 million returns were filed 
electronically (Telefi le. commercial soft
ware, or e-filed thorough a tax practitioner) 
and refunds were issued within three days. 
Another 735,000 returns were filed with 
2-D barcodes and refunds were received in 
two weeks. 

The Department also launched an improved 
version of its popular WebFile for Business 

application. This latest version merged 

three distinct applications into one single 

point of entry where businesses can regis
ter with DOR to collect taxes; file and pay 
trustee taxes; and file and pay wage report
ing and withholding obligations. WebFile 

for Business is a dynamic tool that pro
vides businesses with a means of research
ing and managing their tax accounts in a 
way that was never available to them be

fore. The application's capabilities go be
yond filing returns and making payments: 

businesses can assign different tax respon
sibilities to different employees within the 

company; view their account histories at 
any time; give access to a tax professional 
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to handle tileir account on their behalf; 

and update contact intormation Instantly. 

The Department also made significant in
roads in identifying and closing tax loop

holes in FY2003. DOR played a key role in 
developing legislation that disallows the 

dividends received deduction claimed by 
banks that had created Real Estate Invest

ment Trusts and authorizes DOR to set1le 
inheritance tax on the transfer of future in
terests in trusts created by decedents who 
died prior to January 1, 1976. Settlements 
from the captive REITS and Future Inherit
ance Tax cases reached $144 mill ion in 

collections. 

Our audit assessments topped $580 million 
in FY03. an increase of 117 percent over 
the prior three-year average. 

DOR also focused internally on streamlin

ing operations. To eliminate duplicate pro
cedures and reduce the overall time 
necessary to resolve disputes, DOR con

solidated its hearing and settlement func
tions into one appeal. and revised 
procedures for filing appeals. DOR also 
retooled its walk-in customer service 
counters in to self-help facilities for taxpay

ers with the installation of computers and 
direct telephone lines to the main customer 
service numbers. 

Also. in FY03 the Division of Local Ser
vices. which has oversight of property 

taxation and municipal finance for the 
Commonwealth's 351 cities and towns, 

implemented a number of e-government 

initiatives to improve internal programs 

and provide local officials with more conve
nience in working with the state. DLS in
stalled new internal software applications 
for setting municipal tax rates and adminis
te ring local aid payments. DLS also helped 

municipalities achieve sound and efficient 
fiscal management through technical assis
tance and training, 



Child Support 
Enforcement 
The Child Support Enforcement Division is 
charged with protecting the economic well

being of children by enforcing the financial 
responsibilities of parenthood. 

CSE achieved a record $462 million in col
lections in FY2003. In partnership with the 

Registry of Motor Vehicles. CSE was able 
to suspend the drivers' licenses of parents 

who failed to pay delinquent child support 
obligations. The license suspension pro
gram generated $11 million 10 payments 
and increased compliance on current sup

port orders. 

CSE also improved its website to provide 

additional information and services to child 
support clients. The Case Manager enables 
both custodial and noncustodial parents to 
view recent case activity and payment his
tory, as well as update personal Information 
and apply for services online. The Depart

ment also witnessed a 60 percent increase 
over the previous year in the number of 

businesses reporting new hi res online via 
the CSE website. 

FY2003 was also a banner year for CSE as 

it passed the federal Data Reliability Audit 
with no audit findings. making CSE eligible 

for incentives on all five performance mea
sures. CSE passed all the line items with an 
efficiency rate showing reliability of 95 per

cent or higher. 

Total Revenue 
(r , nUr In billionl ) 
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An Act Making Appropriations for the Fiscal 
Year 2003 lor the Maintenance 01 the Depart
ments. Boards, Commissions, Institutions and 
Certain Activities olthe Commonwealth, lor 
Interest, Sinking Fund and Serial Bond Re
Quirements and for Certain Permanent Im
provements (SI. 2002, c. 184) - This act 
provides for implementation of a limited tax am· 
nesty program. proVides l'v1assachusetts tax reire! 
for certain victims of terror ist acts and otller di
sasters. and makes seve ra l other ct1anges relat
Ing to stnte tax 13\\' and tax administration . 

Two-Month Limited Amnesty 
Program 
For the pu rpose of encouraging otuntar y disclo
sure and pa ment of definQuent tax obligations to 
the CommorlVlealt ll. H1e act authorizes the COfll
missioner to estab lish a two-fllonth limited am
nesty program within liscal year 2003 for certain 
types of taxpayers for certain tax periods. In ad
dition. the act provides certain tax re lief for vic
tims of terrorist acts. 

In general. eligible taxpayers are (1) taxpayers 
1'1110 failed to file a l'v1assacl1usetts tax return. 
including. but not limited to tax returns for per
sonal income tax . withholding. corporate excise, 
sales and lise tax, sales tax on meals , estate tax 
and inheritance tax. (2) taxpayers who have un
der-reported taxable income and/or receipts. (3) 
taxpayers who have overstated deductio ns. (4) 
taxpayers who have filed an incorrec t or insuffi
cient Massachusetts tax return. or (5) taxpayers 
who are delinquent in paying a past state tax 
obligation . 

Certain taxpayers are not eligible for this amnesty 
program. The Commissioner will not grant am
nesty to any taxpayer for any tax periods for 
which the taxpayer is or has been the subject of a 
tax-related criminal investigation or prosecution. 
Also . penalties cannot be waived for taxes paid 
under the International Fuel Tax Agreement re
turns (IFTA) and the Local Room Occupancy 
Excise. 

In order to qualify for amnesty. taxpayers must 
make full payment of all taxes and interest due 
for all tax types and tax periods. For taxpayers 
who qualify for amnesty. the Department will 
waive late filing and late payment penalty 
charges, and will not refer cases to the Attorney 
General's Office for criminal prosecution for the 
tax and tax period(s) covered by the grant of 
amnesty. SI. 2002. c. 184. § 182. 

Sl~e' Ifl 02-14 for til e d;)tes for til :lIl1 nesty pro 
gram Jild all expl.l llatiOIl of llle pro cedures for 
amnesty pa rtiCIj);llltS. 

Persollallncome Tax 
Tax Relief for Victims of Terrorist Acts and 

Other Disasters 
The act incorporates into MassaclllJsetts law rel
evant provisions of the federal Victims of Terror
ism Tax Relief Act of 2001. Public Law 107 · 134 . 
inc luding tile following: 

Exemption of Wages and Salaries from Tax 
1118 spollses or estates of September 11 th vic
t1l11S. as well as antllrax victims. and vict ims of 
ttle Oklahoma City bombing. Me elig ible for re
fUll ds for taxes paid on th e victim's wages allli 

salaries for tile year of deatll anef the year prior to 
(Ieatll (in most cases . 2000 and 2001). The mini
mum tax benefit is $3.000. St. 2002. c. 184. § 
60. amending M.G.L. c. 62. § 25. 

Exemption 01 Certain Income from Tax 
Normally. when a portion of a loan is forgiven. it 
IS considered income to the debtor and therefore 
taxable. Loans to specified victims of September 
11 til or specified victims of anthrax attacks that 
are subsequently forgiven are exempt from tax . 
Payments made as settlements. disability income 
for survivors injured in a terrorist attack or mili
tary action. and non-standard death benefits paid 
by employers are also exempt. St. 2002. c. 184. § 
59. amending M.G.L. c. 62 , § 2(a)(2) to add new 
subparagraphs (L).(I'v1).and (P) 

Exemption of Disaster Assistance from Tax 
A personal income tax exemption IS provided for 
qualified disaster assistance including p~yments 
made to disaster survivors for living. persona l 
and rebuilding expenses. as well as settlements. 
This exemption is not limited to payments made 
to survivors of terrorist attacks or military action. 
but includes payments made to survivors of fed
eral. state and locally declared disasters. St. 
2002. c. 184. § 59. amending M.G.L. c 62. § 
2(a)(2) to add new subparagraphs (N) and (0). 

Tax Admillistration 
Suspension of Certain Tax Deadlines 
The COlllmissioner may suspend. for up to one 
year. the time periods and deadlines for various 
tax actions for taxpayers that are affected by a 
Presidentially declared disaster. terroristic or 
military action. SI. 2002. c. 184. § 65 . amending 
M.G.L. c. 62C to add new § 87. 

A Tecllnica llllfoflllMiolllielcase is IIl rtl1COining 
Witil <1(lditiollJlll1follmtion on Mass~c lllls()tt s 

slatR lax lellef for vletllns ollcrrOi lst altacks 

All Act Enhancing State Revenues (St. 2002, 
c. 186) - Tile act includcs a vallety allax law 
changes to tile pe rsonalilicome tax. the sales 
and use tax. ti le cigarette eXCise. alld tile estate lax. 

Personallncorne Tax 
Decreases to Personal Exemptions 
Effective for tax year 2002. personal income tax 
eXel11p tlons decrease frol11 $4.400 to $3.300 lor 
single filers. Irolll $6.800 to $5.100 for Ilcads 01 
11OlISellol(ls. ami frolll $8.800 to $6.600 for JO int 
filers. Depending on econom iC cOl1(fltion s. the 
personal income tax exemptions may IIlcrease 
for future tax years. St. 2002. c. t 86. §§ 10- 12. 
amending M.G.L. c. 62 , § 3. 

Tax Rates 
Part A Income Part A income consists of interest 
(except interest from Massachusetts banks). 
dividends. gains from collec tihles. and gains 
frOI11 !tIe sa le or exchange of capital assets tle lcl 
for one year or less. Tile tax rate Imposed on Part 
A taxable Income consisting of short-telm capita l 
gains and gains on collectibles is 12 percenl Tile 
tax rate Imposed on Part A taxable Income con
sisting of interest and dividends is taxed at the 
same ra te as provided for Part B taxable income 
(5.3 percent for 2002) See M.GL c 62 . § 4(a ) 

Part B Income Part B income consists of any 
income. Including Ii/age Income. that IS nCltller 
Part A nor Part C income. For tax years begllln ll ig 
on or after January 1. 2002. tile Part B tax rate 
remains at 5.3 percent. The schedu led tax rat ll 
reduction to 5.0 percent in 2003 lias been reo 
pealed Depending 811 econOl11lC conditions. tile 
tax rate for Part 8 taxahle income may decrease 
for future tax years St 2002. c t 86. § 13. 
amending M.G L. c. 62 . § 4(b) 

Part C Income: Tax rates lor transact lOllS com
pleted on or after May 1. 2002 In place 01 the 
existing SIX categori es of galll based on SIX de· 
Illled holding periods and taxed at SIX diliereni 
rates (ranging from 5 percent dO'.'!11 to 0 percenq . 
tile act defines Part C gross Income as gains 
from the sale or exchange 01 cap:ta l assets (ex
cept collect ibles) held for more than one year 
Effective for tax years beginning on or after Janu
ary 1. 2002, the act changes the multiple tax 
rates for Part C income to the single rate pro
vided for Part 8 taxable income (5.3 percent for 
2002). but only for transactions completed on or 



after May 1,2002, St. 2002, c, 186, § 6 amend
ing M,G.L. c, 62 , §§ 2(b)(3), and St. 2002, c, 
186, § 14, amending M,G.L. c, 62, § 4(c), TI le act 
provides th at, to the maximum extent possible, 
all transactions that are completed prior to May 
1, 2002, shall be aggregated and taxed under the 
procedures and rates in place prior to the 
changes in lav.' set forth in the act. SL 2002, c 
186, § 32, 

Limitation on Capital Loss QIofset Against 
Part A Interest and Dividends 
For tax yearst996-2001, there was no dollar 
limit on the deduction of capital losses against 
Part A income consisting of interest and divi
dends, In a change to prior lavl, the act provides 
that the aggregate amount 01 tile deduction for 
Part A and Part C capital losses against Part A 
income consist ing of in terest and dividends can
not exceed $2,000 St. 2002, c, 186, § 7, amend
ing M,G.L. c, 62, § 2(c) 

Capital Gain on Sale of a Principal 
Resrdence 
Under current law, Massachusetts adop ts the 
federal exclusions for gain on the sale of a princi
pal residence at IRC § 121 as amend ed and in 
effect for the taxab le year The act provides that 
the amount of gain from the sa le of a principal 
residence excluded from Massachusetts gross 
income shal l not be less 1I1an the exclusion al
lowed under § 121 of the Code in effect on Janu
ary 1, 2002, i e, up to $250,000 of cap ital gain 
($500,000 for jOint filers meeting certain condi
tions) from the sale of a home owned and used 
by the taxpayer as a principal residence for at 
least t\'IO of the live years before the sale , As a 
result of the act. if the amount of the federal ex
clusion at § 121 is increased, Massachusetts will 
adopt the increased exclusion, St. 2002, c, 186, § 
5, amending M,G,L, c, 62, § 2(a)(3), 

Conform fty with Federal Law for 
Retirement Plans 
Effective for tax years beginning on or after Janu
ary 1, 2002, the act conforms the Massachusetts 
personal Income tax to currenllederal law gov
erning the taxation of contributions to and distri
bu tions from qualified plans, § 401 (k) plans, § 
403(b) plans, § 457 plans, SEPs (simplified em
ployee pensions), and SIMPLE IRAs (savings 
incentive match plans for employees), Prior to 
the act. for these retirement plans, Massachu
setts genera lly follovled the Internal Revenue 
Code as amended and In elfect on January 1, 
1998, As a result of the act. Massacll usetts now 
conforms to current lederallaw In the treatment 

of elective deferrals , catcil- up cont rrbutlons. and 
Qualified rol love rs of plan proceecls All amounts 
of reti remenl plan contributions and clistrllJl lt ions 
that are allowed to be excluded from fede ral 
gross income under the current Code Will be 
excluded from Massachusetts gross Income, 

Emplover's Deduction for Plan Contributions 
In the case of employers taxed under chapter 62 
of the General Laws, unless a specific statutory 
exception appl ies (see, e,g ., M.G, L. c 62, § 
2(d)(I)(D)) , the act adopts the current federal 
law at IRC § 404 allowing the ded uction of em
ployer con tributions to qualified plans and other 
retirement plans, S!. 2002, c, 186, §§ 1,5, 
amending M.G,L. c. 62, §§ 1 (c) and 2(a) 

Qualified Prepaid Tuition Programs 
As of January 1, 2002, Massachusetts is aligned 
,'lith current federal treatment of "qualified tuition 
programs " as defined by Internal Revenue Code 
§ 529, Before the act. the personal income tax 
adopted the provis ions of IRC § 529 as amended 
and in effect on January 1, 1998, st. 2002, c, 
186. § 1. amending M,G,L. c. 62, § 1 (c). 

Deduction ,for Charitable Contributions 
Suspended 
This act disallows a deduction for ci13fitab le con
tributions for taxab le years beginning on or after 
January 1,2002. A deduction for cl13fitable con
tributions may become available in future tax 
years if the rate of tax on Part B income de
creases to 5 percen t St. 2002, c. 186, § 9, 
amending M.G.L. c. 62. § 3B(a}(13). 

The Department will issue a Technicallnforma
ti on Release to explain the changes made by the 
act to the personal income tax, 

Sales and Use Tax 
The act conforms the MassacllUsetts sales tax on 
telecommuni ca tions services to the Federal Mo
bile Telecommun ications Sourcing Act. This re
cen tly enacted tederallaw simplifies th e taxation 
of wire less ca lls by requiring st ates that tax such 
cal ls (such as Massachusetts) to im pose tax 
based only on the reta il customer's "place of 
primary use," regardless of where a call origi
nates or terminates, The "place of primary use" 
as delined by federal law is generally the residen
tial street add ress or the primary business ad
dress of the customer. Thus , if a retail customer's 
"place of primary use" is in Massachusetts, all 
calls billed to that customer wi ll be subject to 
Massach usetts sales tax, Both the new federal 
law and the ne\'1 Massachusetts sales tax provi-

510n apply to Clistomer bil ls fo r wireless tele
GOmfl l lJ nl catlons services issuecl afte l Augus t 1, 
2002. St 2002, c. '186, §§ 24- 27 amending 
M.G.L. c. 64H , § 1 

Cigarette Excise Increased 
Hie excise on cIgare ttes has been Increased from 
$0.76 to SI ,51 per20-count package Under the 
act , cigarette packs with feVier than 20 cigarett es 
may not be stamped or sold, The rate on sma e
less tobacco is increased from 75 percent to 90 
percent of the wholesale pnce paid by the lic
ensee, and the rate on cigars and smokeless 10-

bacco is Increased lrom 15 percent to 30 percent 
of the wholesale price paid by the licensee . SI. 
2002, c, 186, §§ 17- 20, amending M.G ,L. c, 64C, 
§§ 6, 7, 7A, 7B, and adding ne'N § 33A. In add i
tion, the act creates new civil penalty provisions 
of not more than $5,000 per vio lation for the 
possession , sale , offer to sell. intent to se ll. deliv
ery, or transporta ti on of cigarettes not properly 
stamped SI. 2002, c. 186, §§ 22, 23, amending 
M.G.L. c. 64C, §§ 34 , 35, The effective date of 
these provisions is July 25, 2002, For more infor
mation , see TIR 02-15, Excise Increase on Ciga
rettes, Cigars and Smoking Tobacco and 
Smokeless Tobacco under G.L , c. 64C, 

Estate Tax 
Th e act amends the Massachusetts estate tax (or 
"sponge tax") and makes the Massachusetts 
estate tax equal to the amount of the credit for 
state death taxes computed using IRC § 20 11 as 
in effect on Decem ber 31, 2000, The change from 
the current Internal Revenue Code to the Decem
ber 31 , 2000 Code reference date avo ids the 
schedulecf reductions in the amount of the allow
able credit for state death taxes (and, as a result, 
the amount of estate tax due Massachusetts) in 
2003 and 2004 and the elimination of the credit 
in 2005. The changes to I RC § 2011 were en
acted by federal legislation in 2001. The estate 
tax provisions IIlat "decou ple" the Massachu setts 
estate tax from the federal reductions and even
tual phase-out are applicable to the estates 01 

decedents dying on or atter January 1,2003 . Tile 
Massachusetts sponge tax computation for 
deaths occurring in 2002 wi ll be compu ted under 
current federal law, SI. 2002, c, 186, § 28 
amending M.GL c. 65C. § 2A. 

An Act Making Appropriations for the Fiscat 
Year 2002 to Provide for Supplementing Certain 
Existing Appropriations and lor Certain Other 
Activities and Projects (St. 2002, c, 300)
This act provides that the Massachusett s per
sonal income tax forms must allow taxpaye rs to 
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volunteer to pav tax :1t J Iltgher ra te and grant5 
allthont !o the Comnllssloner \0 re qll ll€ the 
malineI', orma and medlll nl for ta I!lings Gild 
t,w payments 

Personal I nco III Tax 
The act provides that the Massaclilisetts per
sona! income tax forms must prOVide an election 
for laxpayers to voluntarily pay tax at a rate of 
5,85 percent on taxable in come, whic ll '.'IOU lei 
oille rwis be taxed at a rate of 5 3 pe rcen t FO I 
taxable years lJeginnlng on 01 after January t, 
2002, the fallowing It ms are taxed a! a rale of 
5.3 percen! Pari A tll able income consis ting of 
dividends no tnterest. Part C taxable Income 
onsisting a capita l gains from IIle s<lle or e -

change of ca ital (lsse ts 11 Id for more til<ln one 
yeal- (except gams Irom collec tibles and gains 
from transacti ons completed before May 1, 
2002) , and Part B taxable Income consisting of 
wages, salaries, II1terest lrom Massacilusetts 
banks, pensions. bUSiness income, rental In
come, alimony, and winnings, and all other In
co me that is not included in Part A or Part C. SI. 
2002. c. 300, § 44. amending St. 2002, c. 184. § 
183, uncoclified. 

Tax Administration 
For the purpose of granting the Commissioner 
authority to require electronic filing lor certain 
tax types. tile act provides 1I1at any return. docu
ment or tax payment to be fil ed \,Ii lll the Depart
mentmust be filed with or transmitted to tile 
Depanment in the manne r, format and medium 
as the Commissioner shall from time to time 
prescribe SI. 2002, C, 300, § 8 amending M.G.L. 
c. 62C . § 5. 

An Act Making Certain Amendments to the 
General Appropriation Act for Fiscal Year 2003 
and Certain Other Laws (St. 2002. c. 364) 
Tilis ac t includes tax lav'l changes to the personal 
income tax, the estate tax, and tax administra
tion_ 

Personalincoille Tax 
Part A income consists of interest (excep1 inter
est from Massachusetts banks), dividends, gains 
from collect ihles, ~nd gJins i rOn] the sale or 

exc llange of capital assets held for one year or 
less. For taxable year 2002, Part A taxable in
come consisting of shari-term capital gains and 
gains on collectibles is taxed at the rate of 12 
percent. and Part A taxable income consisting of 

intere t 311Cl dlvl!1 nds IS taxed ~ t the l.1te at ~ 
percent. 

UII lei pnol I \ , t l1er~ was 11 0 rl ollill lilllit all IIw 

cl 'duction 01 G:Jpi tal loss . ay:lll'1st illtelcst .lIlei 
dlvld nels incl uded in Pil lt A Uross in conle 1- 01 

tax. ble yea l s beglniling Oil or aftel Jallu,lIY 1, 
2002, Ilotillore than an agglegate alllount 01 
52.000 in Pari A capital losses (capital assets 
l1elcllor 0118 year or less) ,111(1 PMt C capi tal 
losses (capital assets 11elcl lor more tllan one 
yea r) can be appli ed agalilst IIlteresl and clivi
c!ellds incillded 111 Par1 A gross InCOl1le_ SI. 2002. 
c_ 364 , §§ 4 and 5. amel lding M.G.L. c 62, § 
2(c)12). 

Tax Administration 
For I turns filed on or after January 1,2002, and 
before January 1,2005 , taxpayers are eligible to 
receive interes t on overpaymen ts of t,lX wl18n tfle 
Department pays a refund more than 120 days 
after a re tum 's due date, or, if a return is filed 
after tile due date. more than 120 days after tile 
actual da e of tile return's filing No interest is 
allowed on an overpayment if the tax refund is 
made wi thin these 120-day periods. For re turn s 
1I1at are filed after tile due date, the 120-day pe
rioel begins to run wilh tile date of filing reg rcl
less of wtlelller ttlere is an extension: If a refund 
is made aller the 120-day period, in terest IS ai
lowed back to the date of filing . For returns filed 
on 01 after January 1, 2005 , tile 120-day period 
becomes a 45-day period. Sf. 2002, c, 364. § 14 
SI. 2002. c 96. §§ 3. 10 amencling M.G. L, C. 

62C. § 40. 

Estate Tax 
Recently, the Massachusetts estate tax (or 
'sponge tax") at M,G,L. c. 65C. § 2A, was 
amended to "decouple" the Massactluseits estate 
tax fro m tile federal estate tax Under tile neVi 
lavl, effective for the estates of decedents dYlllg 
on or after January 1. 2003 , tile Massachusetts 
estate tax is equa l to the aillount oi the credit for 
state death taxes cornp uted using I RC § 20 t 1 as 
in effect 011 December 31, 2000. Tllis act furthe r 
amends the Massachusetts estate tax to prOVide 
that 1I1e reference pomt Massachusetts uses to 
tie Itself to the Inte rnal Revenue Code for spon ge 
tax purposes is December 31,2000, Thus, future 
changes to tile federal es tate tax wil l not affect 
the Massachusetts estate tax lal·/. Sf. 2002. c, 
364, § 10, amending M.G.L. c, 65C. § 2A by strik
ing subsections (e) and (f) and inserting new 
subsection (e), 

il . a I C ~~ lIll ollllec;r. GII;1I1YCS . 101 (Ii:alll~, a ll 01 

<l lIel Jilllll ,IIV 1 20o:L tile ti1l csl lOld alliOlint s I!JI 
filing Ma, , .1cllllsctlS and Icdela l esl;ltn lax II! 

!t IiIlS will be Clltlert)l lt M;]SS;IClllISC its nsl<llc lilX 
rotlllll S wi lltlC leq ull etJ 'i" llt~ 1l 11 18 gloss p,st<lte 
plu . Qclillstcd ta xable gilts, cOl11pllterlll$llIg tlie 
Int lilal ReVCI1Up. Corte in cifecllli l Deceml1"1 31, 

2000, exceeds tile folloWlllg anloull ts 
· 2003 - $700 ,000 
• ~004 - 850,000 
· 2005 - $950,000 
· 2006 Qnd 1I1ereaftei - $ t ,000,000 

Til e Massacilusetts sponge tax COllirutatlon 101 
dea ths ocelli rinn ill 2002 Will be CO lnpuleil UII(fcr 
current fetJela l law 1I1a til as a lillllU IIlrcsl10lll 01 
$1.000,000,SeeTIRO -18 

An Act Relative to Certain Trust Funds and 

Other Matters (SL 2002, c_ 429)-
Tfl lS act provlnee! a two-montl1 cxlt~nsloll of 1118 
in itial tax Jl1lncs y program that was prevlolisly 
ilutilorized and ended on Dece ml1el 2, 2002. Tile 
ex tendect tax amnesty program vms III IIecl fl oll1 
January 1. 2003 througll Feb ruary 28 , 2003, nel 
11as nolV dosed Tile e temlell tax ailln st PIO
gral1l generall l followed ttle procedures of IIle 
in itia l amnesty proglalll UncJe r bollltl1e in il ial ami 
extended all1nesty programs, eligible taxpayers 
I,vere requireclto make ful l payment 01 alilaxes 
and Interest due for all tax types and lax penods 
However \'Ill ile Itle 111I 1Ial tax amn sly prOQulIll 
requi reci lu illp sUll1llayments, til' cxtenoed tax 
amnesty program allowed eligible taxpayers vlth 
total liabli itles of 52:1 .000 or less to enter mto a 
paymen t plall . prOVided tha t payment were com, 
pleted bll June 16. 2003 Also . 1I1e e ten dam
nesty progr, III qranted the Commissioner tlie 
discre Ion to obselve a hml ed look-back penod 
for unpaid lise ax Irablh tles, See TIR 02-25 FOI 

taxpayer ho quahfted or amnesty, he Depar -
men valVed late IlliIlg .nd la e paymenl penaltv 
cllar es S 2002 c_ 29. 11 

An Act Relative to the Tax Treatment of Pre

paid Calling Arrangements (SI. 2002, c. 469) 
- Under pnor law prepaid calling , r angelnents 
Vlere generally axabfe 'Ihen 1I1e Ie al l cus Ol ler 
used a prepaid card to make a telephone call fa 
.'las collected and remllied b the telecommUni
cat ions olovid r baseri on Ihe OrtOlnalion noml of 
IIl e call . The ac t provides that prepaid calling 
cards and re -charge will be taxed at the point of 
sale , an administrat ively simpler approacll no\'l 
being followed by many olller states. Tllis clli1nge 
IS effective April 1 , 2003, A TIR explall1ing this 
stalutory change is forthcoming SI. 2002 , c. 



469. §§ 1. 2. amending M.G.L. c. 64H . § 1 Add i-
1ional legislation provides that sales of prepaid 
ca ll ing arrangements shall be reportecl as sa les 
of tangible property on Form ST-9 unless the 
vendor is otherwise required to repo rt sales of 
taxable telecommunications services on Form 
STS. This eliminates the requirement for vendors 
to fi le any additional returns to separately repo rt 
sa les of prepaid calling arrangements. St. 2003. 
c. 9. § B. 

An Act Making Appropriations for Fiscal Year 

2003to Provide for Supplementing Certain 

Existing Appropriations and for Certain Other 

Activities and Projects (SI. 2003, c. 4)-
This act allows Massachu sel ts to lo in the 
Stream lined Sales Tax Projec t. permits ttle for
mation of sin gle -member limited liability compa
nies. increases tile Commiss ioner's se ttlement 
au thority for inheri tance tax cases (deaths before 
1976), provides loophole-clos ing ancl other tax 
la'/I cllanges to tile personal income ta x and the 
corpora te eXCIse. and makes several other 
changes relating to state tax law ancl tax aefmi nis
trati on. 

Tax Adrninislralion/Corporate Excise 
Tax Treatment of Certain Transactions 
This legislation conf irmed the existence of the 
Commissioner's pre-existing authority concern
ing the tax treatment of various transactions. The 
act provides that. in certain cases. the Commis
sioner can disallow a tax consequence by assert
ing the "sham transac tion" doctrine or any other 
related tax doclrine. in \·,hich case the taxpaye r 
has the burden of proving by clear and convinc 
ing evidence (1) that tile transaction had a va lid 
buslllcss purpose other than lax avoidance. (2) 
that it had economic substance apart from the 
asserted tax benefits. and (3) that the asserted 
non-tax business purpose was commensurate 
witll the tax benefi t claimed . St. 2003. c. 4. §§ 10, 
B7. amending M.G .L. c. 52C by adding new sec
tlon3A. 

Addback of Certain Costs and Expenses Paid 

to Related Parties Intangibles Costs and 
Expenses. 
The act provides that. in computing net income 
under chapte r 63. a taxpayer must generally 
a(jelback certain payments remitled directly or 
IllClirec tly to relateej parties for intangibles ex
penses and cos ts, including In teres t payments 
tllal relate to the intangibles tran sac tion. as fur
th er defined by the act. An exception may app ly if 
the taxpayer establisiles by clear and convincing 

eVidence as determined by the COlllmls 10 ile 
that the addback is ulHeasonable. or if the t. x 
payer and the Comm issioner ag lee to 3n all rna
live rnetlloll of apportionment. Tile act prOVides a 
specific exceptIOn fo r paym ents made to a re
lated member wIlen that related memb er trans
fers the payment to a person or entity other h n 
a relateej memller The term "relaled member" IS 
defined in the act. St. 2003. c 4. § 17. amending 
M.G.L. c. 53 to add new § 311 

Interest Costs and Expenses. 
The act provides IIla t. In comp uting ne t income 
uncler cllapter 63. a taxpayer must generally 
add back certain paym en ts remitt eel directly or 
inel lrectly to re lated parties for inte rest expenses 
allCl costs. Tilis provision applies to certain pay
ments made to an unrelated pa rt y when the pay
ment IS made in connection wi ttl de tl t that was 
incurred to acquire the taxpayer and also to inter
es t paymenls that are made in connec ti on with 
"d ividend notes. " An exception may apply if the 
taxpayer establishes by clear and convincing 
evidence as determined by th e Commissioner 
that tile add back is unreasonable. or if the tax
payer and the Commi ss ioner agree to an alterna
tive method of apportionment. The act also 
provides a speci fi c exceptIOn fo r inte rest pay
ments to a rela ted member when the rate of tax 
applied to the interest received by the related 
member is no less than th e statutory rate of tax 
applied to the taxpaye r under chap ter 63 minus 3 
percentage points SI. 2003. c. 4. § 17. amending 
M.G.L. c. 63 to adel new § 31J. 

Intercompany Adjustments 
Add itional legislation confirmed the origina l in
tent of the Legislature that the Commissioner's 
authority to make Intercompany adjustments as 
between parent and subsidiary or affiliated cor
porations under section 33 and 39A of chapter 
63 permits such adjustments whether payments 
for comrnodities or services are frolll the parent 
to the subsid iary or from subS idiary to the par
ent. St. 2003. c. 4. §§ 19-22 anel25-28. amend
ing M.G .L. c. 63. §§ 33 and 39A. 

Setlfement Authority, Inheritance Tax 
Th e Massachusetts Inheritance tax at M.G.L. c. 
65 is applicable to the tran sfer of future interests 
In trusts created by decedents who died pri or to 
January 1. 1976. Under existing settlement au
thority. whenever It is impossible to compute the 
present value of a future interes t. the Commis
sioner may effect a sett lement of the tax that 
would be due at some future date under chapte r 
65 . See AP 572. The act provides new settl ement 

authOri ty under St. 2003 c. 4. § 72 for estales 
lila seek to settle tile ax on fu lure Interests 
Es tates tha t sett le during March and April of 

2003 can reduce the value of the rust ~ sset . by 
20 percent be for applVlng 118 apphcable 1 x 
rate. Tile reductlo ilin value IS 15 percent for 
sett lements sulJ mitted in May and June of 2003 
5 percent fo r settle r 1811 tS slIbmltted from July 1 
2003 through Septernllcr 30.2003 ancl 2 percent 
for settlements from October 1. 2003 to Decem
Iler 15. 2003 . Tile estate I1IUSt pay the full 
amount of the agreed settlernen /lot later tilan 
December 1S . 2003. St. 2003. C. 4. § 72. For 
111 ore inlorillation. see TIR 03-4 . or con tacl the 
Inheritance Tax Unit at (61 7) 887-6808. 

Sales and Use Tax 
Streamlined Sales Tax Project 
Tile act permits Massachusetts to participate in 
the Stream linecj Sales Tax Project Representa
tives from the Department. tile Legislature. and 
the Retailers Associaiion of Massachusetts may 
now partic ipate in ongoing multi -s tate discus
sions working toward adoption of uni fo rlll sales 
and use tax provisions among p;jrt ici pant states . 
Tile Project's goa l is to estal)lisll a cooperatl'e, 
simplified and modernized system fo r tile aeJ mil l
iS1ration of sa les and use taxes uncler Ihe laws of 
eacil member state and appli ca tion of new tech
nologies to lessen the burden of tax collection. 
Tile Project aims to reduce tile burden of tax 
compliance for sellers doing business inl11 ultip le 
Ju risdict ions. while protecting tile privacy of con
sumers and maintaining the con fidenti ality of tax 
information . 

As a result of tile act. the Commonwealth will join 
39 other states and the District of Columbia tilat 
have been parlicipating in th e Streamlined Sales 
Tax Project since 2000. Fo rty-five states and the 
Distr ict of Columbia Impose a sales and use tax . 
The act makes no changes in eXisting Massac tlU
setts sales and use tax law. Tile statuto ry 
changes necessary to implement the proposed 
uniform prOVisions will be considered by the 
Legislature in the future. St. 2003. c. 4. § 82 . 

Personal Income Tax 
Taxation of Nonresidents 
Massachusetts gross income of a nonresident is 
determined solely wi th respect to items of gross 
income from sources within the Commonwealth. 
M.G.L. c. 62. § SA(a). In relevant part , the prior 
law at SA(a)(1) defined gross income from 
sources wi thin the Commonwealth as the income 
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"diH lvcd from (ll efleclively connected with 
any trade \.I f bUSIIlUSS. IncludlllQ ,! I l ~ e l ll~ lovmt)n l 

earned on lly ti le taxpayer In the Co n 1111 \I 11 -

weal tl). " 

Effec tive fOltax \lears beglllilin g on 01 all el Janu
aly 1. 2003. tl1 is act effec tively leverses a luci lCI, I 
interp retation of § 5A(a ). N8\ Ill' .nacted § 5.'\( <1 ) 
defil18s gross Illcome from sources willli n til e 
C0 l11 1ll0nWealtil as any Income 'oe rlved from or 
elfect lvely co nnected '.'lI th . , any tlade or iJ usi
ness. Hl clltdinQ any em ployment carrt ed on by 
the taxpayer ill the common'l!ealtl1. I,vhe tlm or 
not the nOnr siden t IS ,ctively en gaged In a Irade 
or bUSiness or empl oyment In tl18 COllllllon
wealth In Ihe 'ear ill I' tllcll tile IIlcome IS I e
ceived " T~us unless otherwise exernpt 

assachusetts source Income of a Ilonre sl dent. 
repar cJ less of tile year III which It is act uilily re 
celvecl. wlll ll e tJ Xatl !e In tile state St. 2003 . c. 4. 
§ 7 amen ding M.G .L. c. 62. § 511. 

For purposes of M.G.L. c. 62. § SA. Ihe act fur
ther provides that "gross income derived frolll or 
effectively conn8cled With allY trade or business. 
including any elllploYlllent. car ried on by tile 
taxpayer in tile commonwealth" shall include. but 
not be limited to. "gain from Ule sale of a busi
ness or of an interest in a business. distributive 
share income. separation. sick or vacation pay. 
deferred compensation and nonqualified pension 
income not prevented from state taxation by tile 
laws of the United States and income frolll a cov
enant not to compete" 

Under federal law al PL 94-105. a slate is pre
cluded frolll tax ing nonresidents on certain re
tirem en t Income received after December 31. 
1995. Including Income frolll certai n qualifiee] 
and nonquallfled plans and mil itary pens ions. 
See TIR 97-2. The recent legislation has no im
pact on the taxation of pension income that is 
exempt under PL 94-105. 

Corporate Trusts 
A "corporate trust." as that lerm is used in Ihe 
Gene ral Laws is defi ned as "any partnership. 
assoc iation or trust. the beneficial interest of 
which IS represented by transferable shares." All 
corporale trusls meeting this definition are tax
able under M.G.L. c. 62. § 8. regardless of their 
t reatm ent for federal lax purp08es. lI ov!cvcr. 

chapter 62 provides thai cenaln corporate trusts 
are exempt from taxation. Under prior law. a cor
porate trust was exempt from tax if Its Massa
chusetts apportionmenl percentage was less 
than 10 percent The act repeals this exemption 

ffectlve fOl ia YC;lrs tJ eg ll lnl llC] 0 11 Of ~ ft l] 1 ,1;; 1111 
<ll y I 2tJ03 w1t llO (lt " ce ptl oll, a COlp Oldte tr lls t 
1'1111 b , taxable Oil all IllCOnl€ ap Po l tlo ned to Mas 
sac llll setts Sl. 20 03 . c. ,I. § 8, dlllcll rl lllg rvl. G.L 

G. 62. § 8{b). 

Limited Liability Companies (LLCs) 
Effec tive tor tax ye<lrs tJeg lnlll n\1 011 01 afte r J<l llll 
<l ry i. 2003. til e ac t pel mils ti18 for lllation of 
Sillglf!- 1T!8111tlEli Massacll usetts lillll\cclllai)l lity 

cOlll panles (LLCs J. Un cl er tile ne w 1'IW. a Massa
cl1l1setts slnulc -mClliber LLC will be class ilierl lor 
Massacll usetts incoille tax purpos es III tile S;1i11e 
way til at it IS cl aSSified fo r fecieral ill com8 t lX 
purposes. Lillder prllll law. Massac llllsetls LL Cs 
" ere reql lired 10 Il ave at least two Il1ellllJels: tile 
tax claSSi fication of tlio se Massachusetts LLCs 
\'I rth ~l l least two me illuers followed ti1 81r fecl eral 
lax classification. St. 2003. c. 4. § 9. Jillending 
M.G.L. c. 62. § 17 

Corporate Excise 
Limited Liability Companies (LLCs) 
Effective for tax yea rs beginning on or alte r JaIIU
ary 1. 2003. tile act perm its til e forillal ion of 
single-member Massacl1usetts limited liability 
companies (LLCs) Undel the ne w law. a Massa
chusetts single-member LLC Wi ll be claSS ified for 
Massachusetts corporate excise purposes in tile 
same way tll at it IS classifiecl for federallncomc 
tax purposes Under prior law. Massachusetts 
LLCs were requi red to have at least two melT!
bers. IIle tax classiflcal ion of tl10se MassacllU 
selts LLCs with at least tVIO members followed 
the ir federal tax class ification SL 2003. c. 4. § 13 
amen di ng M.G.L. c. 63. § 30. 

Under tile act. a Massach lJsetis LLC that is not 
claSSified as a partnersh ip and 113S electec! to be 
laxed as a corporat ion for federal Income tax 
purposes is eligible to be claSSified as a manu
fact unng corporation or a researc ll and devel op
menl corporation if It otherwise meets the 
requirements of M.G.L. c. 63. § 38C. Simila rly. a 
nOIl-MassactlUsetts LLC IIl at IS not claSSified as a 
partnership and has elected to be taxed as a cor
po ration fo r federa l income tax purposes IS eli
gible to be classified as a foreign manufactUring 
corporalion or a loreign research and develop
ment co rporation If it otherwise meets the re
quirements of M.G.L. c. 63. § 42B. SI. 2003. c. 4. 
§§ 24. 29. amending M.G.L. c. 63. §§ 38C. 42B. 

Qualified Subchapter S Subsidiaries 
The act requires certain Qualified Subchapter S 
Subs idiaries ('QSUBs"). as defined under I.R.C 

§ 13li i. tll fldV ti le Ilct 111 r; IJlIII~ IllcaSUI C ul tlli~ 

r: lI r p Ol ~lt e I~X CI S C 1II II ic i M. r: .1 c liJ S :J2Ll A t;lX 
la te 013 PCICCli t \'.tt ll b (~ 1IIIpose ci 011 tlw ltel III 
COIIiC of eaell osun tI ti le toiall Pr,c lph 01 1111) 
OSUB. 1111: OSUB's pal ellt. anci al l tilC paI811!':; 
lItilCI OSUBs 101 ti le Llxab le v e ~1I' :11 e ;It leasl Sri 
Ill tillO llllll i 18ss tllall $91111 111 011. A tax 1;lte 01 (t. ~ 
percel lt 1')111 be Illlpose r! 011 tile net III CO lll i: of 
cac ll OSU81f tile toiall ec!:lpts III ti le (lSUB tlte 
OSUB's pal cllt. ami (\ 11 tile pare llt 's nll lf: l· OSlI llo 
101 tile laxatllc yeal arc $9 mil iioll 01 11101t: SI. 

2003. c. 't. ~ 18. alll l) llrllll(J M.G .L. ~ . G3. § 32D 
Tilt: IWW tax IS ill acirlilion 10 Ihe lax on llle OSUIJ's 
IIlCOllle currently leVier! 011 Its parent (01 sllal e
Ilolcie l or partners. l:tC .. as ti ll) case Iliay be) 

TI18 ncw 13\'i also re qUires evel y USUB that w 
cClves InCOnll: ti ra t would Ilave bee ll taxcd 10 It 
lo r locleral lllcOIliC t;IX purposcs Ilacilt becn 
trea tccl feclerally as a se parate CO l pOiallo l1 (i e . 

IIlCOllle taxed at tile cOrporaic levclu llClcr I.R.C 
§§ 1374. 1375) 1o Illclude, as a separate compu
tiltion fro m Ille olle ailove. sucll Income In ti le net 
Income measure 01 Its corporate eXCIse sul1lcc t 
to tax at tile rate spec lf lerl III M G.L. c. 63. § 32 01 
§ 39 . i.e. 9.5 pe rcenl Sf. 2003. c 4, § 18 
amend ing M.G.L. c. 63. § 320 

Til lS Ilew leg lslatio ll became ef lcct l'le Marci l 5 
2003. Tile Depa rtmelll \'I IIIIS5U8 a 1ecl1nlc311 11 -
fOrl1latlo l1 Release to expla trl 11 0\'1 ti le ne\'I I'i'.'! 
Will be Implemented 

Pendill g issuallce 01 gUlci allce 011 1101'lllle neVi 
la'!! Wil l tJ C Implemented a M ~1rc l l 17 20Q3 es ti
mated tax pay menl 101 a OSUB was 11 01 reqUired 
There t.'I llt be no unde l paymenl of es timated a~ 

pCllalty lor a OSUB s failure to il1ake tile alell 
17. 2003 estllllatcci tax pJI(lIlem 

Real Estate Investment Trusts 
Til e Le [J lsiature Ilas stated Its Inten tion l'lllh re
spect to tile trea tment of Real Estate Inves menl 
Trust (REI T) (Jlsil lbu tlOIlS III calculatlllg the (J, VI

dends recelvecl (Jeeluctlon REI Ts are Inveslrnel1 i 
veilicies suillect to I Re §§ 856-860 Tile 
Leg lslalure's Inten t IS 10 cl;lIify eXls tillQ M~sS -
chusetis statut es ':/llil Icspec 10 nlstrtbutlons 
recei ved by bUSinesses suillett 10 tax ullder 
chapter 6301 ti le Genera l Laws For !llose sllblet t 
to the exc ise umi er cllapter 63 ancl ," con formii 
W illi UU. § 243(d!. nCIT cll strlbu tlull:' Jlt: IIOC Iu 
be treated as diVidends. and furlher. they 113'1e 
never been exempt Irom taxation or partially ex
empt REIT distribullons are subl8cllo laxat ion at 
Ihe reCipient level. St 2003. c. 4. §§ 11. 12. 



amending M.G.L. c. 53, § 1: SI 2003 c. 4. § 14 , 
amending M,G.L. c. 53, § 30; and SI 2003. c. 4, 
§71. 

A domeslic or foreign corpo ra lion is en itled to 
tax Irealmenl as a security corporation provided 
it is engaged exclusively in buying. selling deal
ing Ill , or holding securilies on its own be llaif 
and not as a broker. and the corporat ion is clas
sified as a securily corpora tion by the Commis
sioner. Effective July 1. 2003. a co rporation 
classified as a securi ty corporal ion is not pe r
mitted 10 hold slock in a REIT Ihal is a related 
member 10 the security co rporalion. St. 2003. c. 
4, § 23, amenej ing M.G.L. c. 53, § 38B . 

An Act Making Appropriations for the Fiscal 
Year 2004 for the Maintenance of the Depart
ments , Boards , Commissions. Institutions and 
Certain Activities of the Commonwealth , for 
Interest, Sinking Fund and Serial Bond Re
quirements and for Certain Permanent I m
provements (SI. 2003, c, 26) - This act 
extends the 3 percent investment tax credil for 
corporations. reduces the amounl of interest 
1I1at the Department pays on refunds of over
payments of tax , permits the Departmenl to 
operate more efficienlly by making corrections 
10 returns during processing based all tlli rd 
party information or Deparlment of Reven LI e 
records, eliminates duplicative hearings, anel 
makes several other changes relating to state 
ax law and tax administralion. 

Tax Administration 
Corrections of Returns Based on Third Party 
Information 
In the vaslmalority of cases where the Depart
ment corrects a relurn based on information 
from third party sources (generally. unreported 
income such as unemployment compensation 
or Massachusetts stale lottery winnings). the 
laxpayer cloes not dispute the change. I n this 
situation. the Department nO\·1 wi ll only be re
quired to send one nollce to the laxpayer. If the 
lax payer disagrees wi lh the proposed correc
tion. the taxpayer must so noti ly the Depart
ment. on a lorm prescribed by the 
Commissioner, in wri ting within thirty (30) days 
of the date 01 the nolice. This change will be 
effective for relurns liled on or alter July 1. 
2003. SI. 2003. c. 25 . § 193. amending M.G.L. 
c. 52C. § 25(c). 

Substantiation of Abatement Applications ; 
Limitation on Number of Administrative 
Hearings 
TIle Department receives l any abate me lt appl l
ca Ions wl tlloul tile supporlllH (Iocumentatlon 
necessary to rule upon the merits at the 
taxpayer's claim. The Dcpalment may I1 m'l deny 
an incomptete abatement applica 10 11 if the tax
payer lails 10 supply information requested by 
the Departmenl within thirty (30) days. FollOW
ing a cienial of an unsubstalltia led abatement 
application. tt18 taxpayer may file a new. prop
erly substan tiated abatement application wi tl l 
tile Customer Service Bureau of the Department 
'!"ithin tile time limilations of M.G.L. c. 62C. § 
37, or. in tile alternat ive. appeal to tile Appellate 
Tax Board or the Probate Court on tile meri ts 
within tile time limilations 01 M.G.L. c. 62C. § 
39. Any subsequenl application for abatement 
must Illeet the time limitat ions for filing an 
abatemen t without regard to the prior Iillng . 

Also . the nelfl law eliminates duplicalive hear· 
ings invo lving identical issues of fact and law. A 
laxpayer will be enti tl ed to either a pre-assess
ment Ilearing under M.G.L. c. 62C. § 26(b) or an 
abatemen t hearing under M.G.L. c. 62C. § 37. 
but not bOtll, unless the taxpayer establislles 
that there is new factual information or new 
legal precedent that was not available to tile 
taxpayer at the time of the pre-assessment hea r
ing or the taxpayer raises a new issue not con
sidered at th e pre-assessment hearing . 

This cha nge Vlill be effeclive for abatement ap
plications filed on or after July 1. 2003. 

SI. 2003. c. 26. § 194 . 195 amending M.G.L. c. 
62C. § 37. 

Effect ive Ju ly 1. 2003. the interest rate paid by 
the Deparlment on overpayments of tax will be 
reduced to the federal short-term rale deter
mined under IRC § 6621 (b) plus two percentage 
points. computed as simple interest. The rate for 
underpayments pursuant to M.G.L. c. 52C. § 32 . 
remains at the federal short-term ra te plus fou r 
percentage poin ts, compounded daily. 

Abatements 
Where a taxpaye(s abatement application is 
granted, in terest ViiI! be calculated from the date 
of receipt of a fully substantiated abatement 
application. This change is applicable to interest 
accrued on an abatement on and after July 1. 2003. 

Corrections For purposes of calcutatlng Interest 
o a I etund of an overpayment of tax. a return that 
r Quires correction by the department based on 
information from Ihlrd party sources or Depart· 
munt of ReI enue recol ds 'NIII not be consrdere!1 
file d. and thus no Interes! 1'1111 be pal on ally re 
umlfolloWl 1l the corree lOri , ThiS cllange IS ap· 

pl icabl 10 in erest accrued on a ove rpayment of 
tax 01] amI f er July 1. 2003 . 

SI. 2003, c. 26. §§ t96- 19R. amending M.G.L c. 
62C . § 40. 

See TecllJl ical Infor ma tion Release 03 -1 8 for add i
tiona l in formation on tile alJove changes to hap
tel 62C. 

Corporate Excise 
Investment Tax Credit Extension 
This proviSion extends Ihe 3 percent investment 
lax credll for five years but or taxab le yea rs be
ginning on or after JalluiHY 1. 2009. the credit will 
revert 10 1 percent. Also . a corporatloll is 1I0t eli ' 
gible for the IJ1vestlllent ta x creellt lor more tll all 
nineleen taxable years (ullder prior lal'.' fOLlI teen 
years) . St. 2003 . c. 26. §§ 205.206 3nrell(jlng 
M.G .L. c. 63 . § 3IA(k) (I) 

Limited Liability Companies: S Corporations 
Recently. Massachusells law was amended to 
pe rmit tile fo rmal ion of Sing le-member Massa
chusetts limited liability compan ies (LLCs) See 
SI 2003, c. 4. In add ition, any LLC. foreign LLC. 
or other en tily tllat makes a federal election to be 
disregarded as an en tity separale frOIll ils sale 
member and has. as its sa le member. an S corpo
ration for federal income tax purposes wi ll be 
separately taxed under chapter 63 as an S corpo
ration or foreign S corpo ration The effective date 
of Ihis provision is July 1. 2003. St. 2003. c. 26. § 
204 . amending M.G.L. c. 63. § 30(1). (2). 
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TYPE OF TAX 

Personal income and 
fiduciary income 

Nonresident 

Estimated tax 

Withholding 

Estate 

Nonresident 

Alcoholic beverages 

Cigarettes 

Marijuana 
and controlled 
substances tax 

Deeds 

Molor fuels 

Room occupancy 

, i nx rates as of August! 2002. 

MEASURE RATE I RETURN DUE 

Net capital gains On or hefore Aplill[) for calelldar year filin s. 
iVldends . Irlterest. wages of her incolnc rile 15tl1 day of lile 41111110nti1 tOI fiscal year Iilillgs. 

M ssactlilsetts soulce income 

Llabill t I in excess of S200 DlW quarterly 011 01 before tile 15111 day of April: 
June, September alld janual y. 

Wages 5.3°~ Vanes dependillg on amount of tax witilhelrl 
in calendar year If annual witlltlolding up to 
SIOO - annual filillg: $101-1.200 - quartelly 
fllillgS S1.20 1- 25.000 -- 1lI0nthly filillgs: over 
$25.000 - quarterly filin[Js. weekly payments. 

Fedei ~I taxable estate 0.8% - 16%J Withill 9 months after date of cleceflent's deilttL 

MassacllUsetts real and tangible property 

Mil lt (3 1-gal bbl ) 
Cider 3%-6"'0 ( vine gal .) 
Still wine 3%-6% (wine gaL) 
Sparkling wine (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages 15% or less (wine gaL) 
Alcoholic beverages more than 15%, -50% (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages more than 50% or alcohol (proof gal) 

20-count package 

Smokeless tobacco (percentage of price paid by licensee) 
Cigars and smoking tobacco (percentage of price paid by 
licensee) 

$3.30 
S .03 
S .55 
$ .70 
$110 
$4.05 
$405 

$1.51 

90% 
30% 

Weight of marijuana 
Weight of controlled substance 
Dosage unit of controlled suhstance 

$3.50 per gram 
$200 per gram 
$2.000 per 50 

Sales price (less mortgage assumed) of real estate 

Gasoline and diesel fuel per gallon 
Propane. liquified gas, e1c. (no minimum) 
Aviation (10e minimum) 
Jet fuel at local option (5" minimum) 

Transien1 rool11 occupancy 
At local option. up to 
Convention Center Financing Fee 
(Boston. Cambridge. Springfield. Worcester, Chicopee 
and West Springfield) 

dosage units 

S2.28: 
per $500 

S .21 
19.1 % 
7.5% 

5% 

5.7% 
4.0% 

2.75% 

WiUli,l 9 months after date of l1ecedent 's deatiL 

Montl1ly, on or before the 20tl1 day of the rnonth. 

Monthly. on the 20tl1 cfay of the 1110nltl Unclassified 
acquirers l11ust file upon importation or acquisition 

Quarterly. on or before tile 20th day following the 
close of the tax period 

------------------
Payment due immediately lIpon acquisition 
or possesslOll in Massac:husetts hy dealer 
Payment evidenced by stamps purchased 
from the Commissioner 

Monthly. on or before the 10th day 01 HIe 
month (filed by Registers of Deeds). 

Monthly. on or before the 20th day of tile mon th . 

Monthly. ali or belore the 20Ul day follOWing the 
close of the tax penod. 

'As of August!. 2002. gams from tha sale Ot eXCllJngc 01 capital assets (except coliectilJles) Iwld lor more IIlalr one year are lax If 3t5 3" •. bur ollly lor rrallSJctlons compiewd an ar ,lite, .If I 
2002 SllOrr'lerm c.1f1ltaI9<1;ns. as l'lell.1s long-Ierm capital gams JrfSlllg Irolllihe sale 01 collect;Dles aM gams on prB 7996 mSWlmenl S3/es ,/Ie (,lIed br I? 

'Resident mte IS equal to fedoml creail for .<1.11,' dmth laxes. !VOllleSldent (;l/rl is equnl 10 M.1SS.1CIIUSut/.. prop",./lofl.II<' sh;uv {)1 1~'Cf(1(.11 fl ,'r/!I for . Uk 11".1/11 "' •• ,. 

' Ill Barnstable CDunly. tile rilte is $5 70 pct S 1.000 
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TYPE OF TAX MEASURE RATE 

Club alcoholic beverages Gross receipts 0. 57% 

Sales and use tax 

Sales tax on meals, 
prepared food and 
all beverages 

Business and 
manufacturing 
corporations 

Estimated tax 

Security corporation 

Sale. rental or use of tangible personal property 
including cigarettes. telecommunication services 
and certain fuel. 

5% 

All "restaurant" food and on-premises consumption of 
any beverages in allY amount. 

5% 

Net income 
Tangible Ilroperty or net v'!orth 
Minimum 

Liability in excess of $1.000 

95%5 
$2.60 per S1.000 

$456 

Non-bank holding co. Gross income 
Bank holding company Gross income 

Minimum 

1.32% 
0.33% 

S456 

Financial institutions 

Public utilities 

Ship excise tax 

Insurance company 
Domestic life 

Foreign life 
Domestic casualty 

Foreign casualty 
Ocean marine 
Preferred provider 

arrangements 

Motor vehicle garaged 
outside Massachusetts 

Boston sightseeing tour 

Boston vehicular rental 
transaction surcharge 

Parking facilities 
surcharge in Boston, 
Springfield and/or 
Worcester 

Net income 10.50% 
Minimum $456 

Net income 6.5% 

Value (equity interest) of the corporation's interest in a 0.379% 
ship or vessel engaged in interstate or foreign trade. 

Premiums 2.0% 
Massachusetts net investment income 4.8%·-14.0% 
Premiums 
Premiums 
Gross investment income 
Premiums 
Underwriting profit 

Premiums 

90% to 10% of manufacturer's list price 

Ticket purchase price of any water- or land-based 
Sightseeing tourist venue or entertainment cruise or 
trolley tour originating or located in Massachusetts 
and conducted partly or entirely in Boston. 

Each vehicular rental transaction contract executed 
in Boston. 

Parking facilities built in conjunction with or as part of 
a project authorized by the Convention Center Financing 
Act in Boston. Springfield or Worcester. 

2.0% 
2.28% 

0.2%-1 .0% 
2.28% 
5.7% 

2.28% 

$25 
per $1,000 

5% 

$10 

$2 per 
vehicle 
per day 

'S corporations. -I.5'!;, il 10Iai recetpls S91171/1lon or more: 3% il IOtJI receipts are 56 million or more but lesslhan S9 million. 
'3 %. 25·". 25~·" all(/20% for cOlpora/lOns (t'llIl lelt'or llian 10 employees IfI thelf Ilfsl full t.1X .vear. 

RETURN DUE 

On or before Apnl 15 

On or before the 20th day followlfl the close (1f 
tlw tax period . If annllal llabliitY' up to $100 -
ann ual filing. $101 - 1.200 - qual t rly frl ings; 
over S1.200 - monthly fil ings 

Montllly, 0 11 or before the 20th cJay folio vin the 
close of the tax period . 

On or before the 15th day of tllird month after 
close of taxable year. 

Due quarterly as follows 15th day of 3rd (40%). 
6th (25 %). 9th (25%) and 12th (10%) months 
of taxable yearb 

Same as bUSiness corporations. 

Same as business corporations. 

Same as business corporations. 

Same as business corporations. 

On or before March 15. 

On or before May 15. 

On or before March 15. 

On or before 30 days from issuance of tax bill. 

Quartefly. on or before the 20th day following the 
close of HIe tax period. 

Quarterly, on or before the 20th day following the 
close of the tax period . 

Quarterly. on or before the 20th day following the 
close of the tax period. 
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n 
In thousands FY99 FYOO FY01 FY02 Fy03 

STATE TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 

Tax on personal income 

TOTAL $ 8.036,585 $ 9,041.936 $ 9,902,677 $ 7,912,934 $ 8,026,148 

Ta xes on business 

Corporations 
Insurance compal1les 
Public utili ties 
Commer'clal banks' 
Savlrlgs Institutions' 

TOTAL 

Taxes on commodities sold 

Motor fuels 
Cigarettes 
Alcoholic beverages 
Sales and use 2 

Sales on meals 

TOTAL 

Other taxes 

Estate & inheritance 
Room occupancy excise 
Deeds excise 3 

Club alcoholic beverage excise 
Motor vehicle excise 
Controiled substances 
Convention Center surcharge 
Community preservation trust 

TOTAL 

Total state taxes collected by DOR 

S 1.008.662 
317,206 
132.4 71 
118.818 
(10.278) 

$ 1,566,879 

S 636.551 
284.439 
60,988 

3.108.430 
389.975 

$ 4,251,806 

$ 173.867 
119.467 
73.013 

532 
168 

0 
12.436 

$ 379,483 

$14,234,753 

$ 1.130,544 
306018 
82.983 
92,451 

375 

$ 1,612,371 

$ 652.597 
279.945 
63.146 

3.108,430 
436,184 

$ 4,560,954 

$ 166.511 
137,005 
81,426 

621 
151 

0 
12,594 

$ 398,308 

$15,613,569 

'All !'lanA u.\" transactIOns (both sav/llgs .mrl commerciRf) appear in the Commercial Ball/( EXCise calegor}, 
'Includes sales anriuse 1.1>: 011 motor vehicles 

$ 945,253 
322,551 
86,726 

180,057 
(453) 

$ 1,534,134 

S 659.873 
270.512 
64,168 

3.273.817 
482.021 

$ 4,750,391 

S 203.381 
149.617 
91,425 

625 
105 

0 
13,235 
15,989 

$ 474,377 

$16,661,579 

'Due to Mlercnt accQuntmg methods. amounts reported for the deeds excise differ from those amounts reported by th" comptroller 

Bec.luse Qt roundmg. det.lrl may nor add to Totals 
The figures colltJlIled t7elevlith .1Ie OOR figures pendll1[J tile Comptroller 's Fiscal Year 2003 Statutory BasiS Annual FmanelJI Repolr 
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S 586.743 $ 799.450 
347.645 344.626 
88.486 40.621 

134.431 347,833 
2,597 (3.293) 

$ 1,159,902 $ 1,529,237 

$ 666.151 $ 676,426 
274.997 451,044 
65.356 66.298 

3,194.989 3,196.044 
500.885 512,025 

$ 4,702,978 $ 4,901,837 

$ 200.547 $ 181.295 
123.306 119.991 
97.782 105.091 

571 657 
86 72 
0 0 

10.502 9.934 
42.451 53.503 

$ 475,245 $ 470,543 

$14,251,059 $14,927,765 

FY02-o3 
% change 

1.4 

36.3 
(0.9) 

(54.1 ) 
158.7 

31.8 

1.5 
64.0 

1.4 

2.2 

4.2 

(9.6) 
(27) 
7.5 

15.1 
(16.3) 

(54) 
26.0 

(1.0) 

4.7 



FY02-03 
FY99 FYOO FY01 FY02 FY03 '!fa change 

---
LOCAL TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 
ON BEHALF OF COMMUNITIES 

Urban redevelopment $ 40.849 $ 42,765 S 44,580 $ 46.824 $ 47083 06 
Local option airplane jet fuel 14.896 15,650 17.861 12.914 12.846 (O.b) 
Local option room occupancy 68,471 78.119 85.559 70.953 69.617 (1 9) 
Local rental vehicle (Convention Center 10%)' 1.281 1.286 1.290 1,028 962 (6,4 1 

Total local taxes collected by DOR 
on behalf of communities $ 125,497 $ 137,820 $ 149,290 $ 131,719 $ 130,508 (0.9) 

----
OTHER REVENUE 

Utility and insurance assessments 0 $ 0 $ 0 S 0 $ 0 0 
Department fees, licenses, etc. 7.287 7.911 4.819 6,475 7.166 10.7 
County Correction Fund - deeds 10.603 11.713 5,587 6.121 6.605 7.9 
County recording fees 17.954 100.0 
Abandoned deposits - bottle 25,683 29.684 31.422 37.109 36.205 (2.4 ) 

Total other revenue $ 43,573 $ 49,308 $ 41,828 $ 49,705 $ 67,930 36.7 

STATE TAXES COLLECTED 
BY OTHER AGENCIES 

Horse and dog racing $ 8.269 $ 7.829 $ 7,542 S 6.856 $ 6.547 (4 .5) 
Beano and boxing 3,340 3,180 3,043 3.066 2.793 (8.9) 
Raffles/bazaars 989 925 881 846 889 5.1 
Special insurance brokers 7,968 8.182 10,348 13,030 21.805 67.3 
UI surcharge 2 11 ,200 20.435 23,674 22.198 21 ,394 (3.6) 
Deeds, Secretary of State' 25,306 34,496 38,029 39,721 42,704 7.5 

Total state taxes collected 
by other agencies $ 57,072 $ 75,047 $ 83,517 $ 85,717 $ 96,132 12.2 

TAXES ON PROPERTY COLLECTED 
BY LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

Real estate $ 6,416,515 $ 6,755.186 $ 7,174,441 $ 7,651.814 $ 8.126,933 6.2 
Personal property 336.571 348.372 345.612 352,104 367,088 4.3 
Motor vehicles 472,968 534.082 583,165 597.915 575.044 (5.7) 

Total taxes on property collected 
by local government $ 7,226,054 $ 7,637,640 $ 8,103,218 $ 8,601,833 $ 9,069,065 5.3 

TOTAL ALL TAXES $21,686,949 $23,513,384 $24,949,432 $23,120,033 $24,291,400 5.1 

, Restated FY99 to include these taxes. 
1 Restated FY99 to include these taxes. 

Because of rounding. detail may not add to Totals. 
The figures contaifled heret~'ith are DOR figures pending me Comptroller's Fiscal Year 2003 Statutory Basis Annual Fmancial Report. 
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U'lder M G L. c 62C, sec, 37 the Commls ioner f Revenue h:\ 
ll1e authority under speclnc CO[1 c1iti ns, 10 accepl less t1lan tl ill pay
ment as ~ final settlement for a state tax liability, TIle statutory 11-

dillOIl tor such settlement is "seri ous doubt' as 10 coli Jibi lity of 
the lax clll e or the laxpayer' liability fo r it. The Commissioner mu t 
also determine that the taxpayer r responsible person Ilas aetecl 
without intent to defraud, The settlement must be recolllillended 
to the COl11ll1i 'sloner by al least two deputy cOlllmissioners. 

NAME TOTAL TAX, INTEREST & PENALTIES 

Browne, Dennis (R fP) $111.419.37 
Chi holm Donald P. 31,573.04 
Cordeiro Nel on J 10.76757 
Carr, R bert 10.003.46 
Dor fman. Stuart & Ellen 8,76606 
Byr ne, Paul G. 25,45469 
Garceau. Lynll E. (3rd offer) 28.375.27 
Por1er, Ronald & Tomaya (2nd offer) 105.207.21 
Dasneves, Leonard 37.234 .79 
Crivellone, Thomas (RIP) 16.611 ,87 
Brownell. Arthur & Mary 17.13805 
Roberts, Howard A. (2nd offer) 26.890.76 
Tzouganatos. Nicholas 30.948,96 
Poindexter, Laurence 26.168,55 
Yeo , Sharon A. (DBA) 1,465.67 
Bland . Louis & Elaine 4,302,10 
Integrity First. Inc, 13.05454 
De Harner, Helena 13.125.84 
Locate", Thomas C, 7.474.91 
Correia, Joan M. 19,161 .11 
Josephson. Kevin. M (RIP) 437,21066 
Marsl,alek, Stephen W. (RIP) 51.557.22 
LeClair. Brian 8,522,17 
Asselin . John K (DBA) 20,73328 
Carcamo, Juan M. 5,588.88 
Int. Bus, Systems Inc, 38.673.86 
Doyle. John R, 19.553,24 
Mohawk Trail Hosp. Inc, 164.810,17 
Rorro. Scott M. 11 ,721.13 
Hall. Bruce J. & Barbara (DBA) 47,876.30 
Yoshioka, Keilaro 13.714,16 
Garceau . George E, & Anne M. 24.539,82 
Stockburger. David (DBA) 7,645,30 
Starzyk, Robert (DBA) 18.012,88 
Mont. Barry 15.992.61 
Myers. Kevin & Joan 11,235.33 
lIulme:> III , Jalll!:!> W. 28,623.17 

Mezev, Dantcho (2nd offer) 11 ,570.02 
McClellan, Karen Powett (RIP) 3rd offer 46,488.88 
Andrews. Robert 1,012.92 
Stokes, Laura K. (DBA) 10,518.04 
Brrdge. Martha A, 12.55878 
Hollis, Laurel (DBA) 3.498,68 

The writ·ten aoreelllent. signed IJY all ptll1icS ami incllHling Ille 
l eaSOIlS for settleillent IS a pulJli , record, In cases wllere the 
liability is reduced b more tllan Iiall, or by $20,000 or more, tile 
Attorney General of tile Cornmonwcalttl mllst review the settle
ment anlillas tile alltllOrrty to object to it. 

Tile law requires IIlal a listing 01 all settlements enteretirnto dLlrill~1 
tile fiscal yeilr be included in the COlllmissioner's annual report In 
Fiscal Year 2003. 55 settlements were made. All 55 were revi wnd 
by tile Attolney General. 

Tile cases approved were (IS follows: 

AMOUNT PAlO IN SETILEMENT AMOUNT ABATED 

$10.000.00 $101.41937 
6001 .00 25.572,04 
1,275,00 9.492,57 
4.000.00 6,003.46 
2,000.00 6,766.06 

12.000.00 13,454 69 
3.500.00 24 ,87527 

13.000.00 92,207.21 
1,000,00 36,234 79 
6,000.00 10.611,87 
2.000.00 15.138.05 
4.000,00 22,890.76 
9,000.00 21 .948.96 

12.000.00 14,168,55 
200,00 1,265,67 

1.500.00 2.802,10 
3.360.00 9.694 .54 
3,000.00 10.125.84 
5,000.00 2,474.91 
4,800,00 14,361 11 

42.500,00 394.710.66 
12.500,00 3905722 
2,544,00 5,978. 17 
5.000.00 15 733.28 
2.400.00 3, 18888 

30.000,00 8.673 86 
7.00000 12.55324 

37.728.00 127.082 17 
t .200.00 10 52113 
7,500,00 40.37630 
6.169.00 7,545 16 
2.500.00 2203982 
2.500,00 5 14530 
4.000.00 14.012 88 
3.965,00 12 027 61 
6.00000 5 235 33 
7.700,00 20 ,9L3 17 
1.000,00 10,570.02 

27.800,00 18.688,88 
300.00 712 ,92 

2.400,00 8.118,04 
5.000,00 7,55878 
1.000,00 2.498,68 



Offers in Final Settlement ~ 
NAME TOTAL TAX, INTEREST & PENALTIES AMOUNT PAID IN SETTLEMENT AMOUNT ABATED 

Lach. Bunrith 31 7.18? 08 1\.00000 313,182.08 
Gaylord , Daniel W 13.824.57 1 500.00 12.324.57 
Reynolds. Jailles 9.893.76 2.000 00 7.893. 76 
LaFranchise. Barbara (4th offer) 8.63429 1 )00 00 7,134.29 
Iwanicki , Michael 4.311.63 450.00 3,861.63 
Tullllan, Beverly (2nd offer) 41 .275.94 7.000.00 34,275.94 
Zielonka. Natllan S. (2nd offer) 25.32487 4.900.00 20,424.37 
Ciolino, Riccardo & Rosalie (2nd offer) 9.77415 2.000.00 7.774 .15 
Proulx, Michael (2nd offer) 10.052.32 4.800.00 5,252.32 
Cansol. Printing (2nd offer) 140.765.31 11.000.00 129.765.31 
BOUlllil , Willialll S, (RIP) (3rd offer) 31,871.82 17,000.00 14,871 .82 
Rothstein , Stephen P. 1,58047 1,303.00 277.47 

TOTAL $2,171,293 $379,795 $1,791,498 
Because 01 roundmg. delail may not add 10 Totals. 
The figures contained herewith are OOR flgllres pendlilg tile com.otroller's ComprehenSive Annllal Fillanci,1/ fiepor!. 

Ctlapter 209 of the Acts of 1988 permits ttle Commissioner of 
Revenue to use private collection agencies to collect unpaid state 
taxes. The Commissioner is required to notify all taxpayers whose 
accounts are to be assigned to a collection agency at least 30 days 
beforehand. 

CONTRACTOR 

GCS 
OSI 
Walker Associates 

TOTAL 
Because of rounding. detail may not add to To tals. 

TOTAL COLLECTED 

$ 2,723,884 
1,755,322 
2,177.619 

$6,656,826 

The law requires that the Commissioner list all agencies with whom 
collection agreements exist, the amount of taxes collected and the 
amount of compensation paid in the Department's annual report . 
Ttley are as follows: 

FEES PAID 

$365,592 
228.480 
275,782 

$869,854 

NET TO DOR 

$2,358,292 
1,526.843 
1.901 ,837 

$5,786,972 

The figures con tamed herewith arc OOR figllres pending tlie comptroller's Comprellensive Anflual Financrill Report 
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All munlclPdltie and regional school dls!r iI'ls FY99 FYOO FY01 FY02 FY03 
---- -

EDUCATION AID 

Chapter 70 52.566. 134.0 16 $2.803.332,955 $2.990,396.788 $3. 21 2}40.mJ4 $3. 258,969.179 
Schoollral sportatton 57,600.000 57,600,000 57,600,000 57,600,000 51,790, Hl2 
SchoOl conslru tlon 234 57 ,324 273.97 528 324. 164.525 364 ,906 071 383,1 78.168 
Regronal sctlOol lran portation 33 987.758 40,605, 178 4/,314.459 46,944 ,097 47,600,000 
Retired teachers' penSions 35 000.000 39,000.000 39.000.000 45,295 ,040 38,355,258 
TUit ion 01 state wards 17,082,980 14.129.445 13,731 ,220 0 a 
Racial equality 24.398.223 24,398,22 1 14,357.914 14,388 .691 14,188,423 
Scho I lunch 5,126,830 5,121.451 4.839.502 4,906.714 5. 177.803 
atller eclucalioll 0 a 18.000.000 18.000.000 18,000.003 

TOTAL $2,973,902,131 $3.258.164,778 $3,509,404,408 $3,764 ,780 ,707 3,817,199,026 

GENERAL GOVERNMENT 

Lottery $ 597.453,642 $ 670,000,000 $ 730,000.000 $ 778.091,951 $ 778,091 ,951 
Additional assistance 476 ,315.282 476.315 ,282 476.315 .282 476,315.282 445,315.298 
Highway fund 43.472,110 43.472 ,110 43.472.110 10.868.028 0 
Local share ot racing taxes 1.485.252 1.549,010 1.580,000 1.434.540 1,701.250 
Regional public libraries 9,669.622 9.529,812 9.556.685 10,111.494 9,185.360 
Police career incentive 20.460,923 23.737.040 28.208.284 37.825.722 42.111 .076 
Urban renewal projects 2.675,904 2.582.469 2.574 .000 2.564.805 700.000 
Veterans' benefits 8,413.276 7.706.310 9,138.590 9.787.738 10,260.803 
Exemptions - vets , bl ind. 

and surviving spouses 7.885.380 8.085.108 8.047.965 7,975.160 8.393.404 
Exemptions - elderly 12,956.990 12.380,250 11 .729.366 10.890.345 9.890.345 
State owned land 12,000,000 15.000.000 18.000.000 15.000.000 10.000.000 
Public libraries 6,899.804 9.899,804 9,949.804 9.212.758 7, 830.844 
Other general government 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL $1,199,688,185 $1,280,257,195 $1 ,348.572 .086 $1,370,077,823 $1 ,323.480,311 

TOTAL ESTIMATED RECEIPTS $4,173,590,316 $4.538,421,973 $4,857 .976,494 $5,134,918,712 $5,140,679.337 
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DOR's Amnesty Program Wins Carballo Award 
The Carballo Award, presented annually to ten individuals or groups, is the highest award bestowed upon those in state service. 

Representatives from DOR 's Amnesty team accept the Carballo Award from Governor Mitt Romney. From left: Winnie Chung. 

Tanya Harrison, Joe McDermott, Governor Romney, Richard Gallagher, Lisa Particelli , Michael Lividot i. 

Massachusetts Department of Revenue 

100 Cambridge Street 

Boston , MA 02204 

www.mass.gov/dor 



"DOR has been efficient, effective 

and creative in delivering its core 

services in these challenging 

economic times. We have, with 

many successes, maximized 

revenue collections under a variety 

of initiatives. With the right blend 

of people and technology, DOR 

looks forward to a bright future." 
Alan LeBovidge, Commissioner of Revenue 
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